
Timber Top High Rise and Unit 1404 

Facts and Amenities 

Following in no particular order are facts and amenities about Timber Top and Unit 1404 in 

particular: 

Amenities in General: 

 24 hour security with front desk check in for quests, servicemen and vendors.

 Secure parking area requiring coded clicker to enter or exit both levels of parking.  Unit

1404 has two spaces, one in the covered first floor area below and one in the second floor

open area.

 Tennis court

 Swimming pool

 Exercise and fitness room

 Large meeting room available for owner parties at no charge

 Management and owners throw a number of parties for the residents

 There are a number of resident clubs and planned activities such as bridge, trips, etc.

 Residents consist of a wide range of background, age and social/economics status

 Strong HOA insuring owners wishes and needs are addressed

 Full time manager that has an office in the building.  At least two full time maintenance

men are working 5 or more days per week.

 Two animals are allowed per unit but they must be under 25 lbs.

 Secure storage locker on the 2
nd

 floor that is about 4x10 ft. area

 BBQ grilling is allowed on the balconies

 There is a pet area with disposable waste bags available

 The building has a number of carts and wheeled baskets to take item to and from your

unit

 Planter boxes with water facets available on both balconies

 Garbage shut on all floors

 Small library on the main floor

 Basic cable Comcast TV is included

Specific to Unit 1404: 

 Spectacular panoramic view from two 14
th

 floor balconies of downtown Houston,

Galleria, Northgate, Sharpstown and Tomball.  Fantastic fireworks show on the 4
th

 of

July, New Year’s Eve and other holidays.  Overlook Champions and Raveneaux golf

courses.

 1801 sq. ft. including 2 bedrooms, office that can be converted to a third bedroom, 3 full

luxury bath rooms, family room, dining room, kitchen, laundry room, pantry, utility



 

closet, coat hall closet and large entry hallway.  Both bedrooms have large walk-in 

closets. 

 Windows are coated with 3M Prestige 50 UV sun light and heat resistance coating that

significantly reduce electric bills in the winter and summer.  Past experience has shown

winter heating bills are usually under $100/month and summers rarely over $150/month.

 Hard wood floors (5 inch) in hallway, dining room and family room.

 Kitchen has a large double door refrigerator, 2 draw dishwasher, self-cleaning electric

stove and 5 burner range, garbage disposal, granite counter tops, self-closing drawers,

plenty of cabinet space and tile floors.

 Remote control fans with lights in both bedrooms, office and family room.

 Crystal, hardwood front door with chime for door bells.

 5 ton AC unit completely overhauled in 2016.  These units are heat pumps type AC units

that are cooled by the complex’s cooling towers.

 Both balconies tile were replace a few years ago

 Screen doors are on the balcony doors (replace recently) such to leave them open when

the weather is agreeable.

 Harris County taxes run about $4,000/year

Monthly Maintenance Fee: 

 The fee is $922/month, which is low compared to most high rise complexes considering

what it covers as described below.

 The maintenance fee covers all water/sewage, electric and gas service outside the unit,

taxes on the building and property outside the unit, insurance on the building outside the

unit, all maintenance on the building and outside property, tennis court, swimming pool,

24 hour security and its personnel, landscaping maintenance and replacement,

maintenance on AC water cooling tower,  basic Comcast cable TV, housekeeping in the

building common areas, pest control throughout the building and in each unit, garbage

pickup and window washing periodically when needed.  The building has a full time

manager and at least two full time maintenance personnel, which are available to do

owner maintenance for a fee.



 

Timber Top Unit 1404 

Turnkey Option 

The unit is offered for sale on a turnkey basis that includes all furniture, TVs, most kitchen 

eatery and cookware, washer and dryer, mattresses, cleaning equipment, items in the security 

closet on the second floor and all items other than not listed below.  Some of the items such as 

the master bedroom wall closet/TV furniture are built-in to the unit.  All major furniture items 

are included in the turnkey except for end table and entire guest bedroom.   

Excluded Items: 

 Both lamps in living room (wrought iron/glass and brown pottery)

 End table between couch and easy chair in living room

 Two hanging prints (Night Herron and Squatted Herron) in living and dining room

 Magazine rack next to easy chair in living room

 Various small accent and decorative items throughout the unit located on tables,

entertainment centers, bath rooms, office, bed rooms, etc. at owner’s discretion

 Various kitchen items such as steak knives, wine rack, wine opener, coffee maker, 17

pot/pan cooking set, portable vacuum cleaner, upright vacuum cleaner, 12 wine glasses

and limited number of kitchen utensils at owner’s discretion

 Wooden hanging picture on kitchen wall and 3 piece metal hanging item on kitchen post

 All towels, linen and only the bedding in guest bedroom

 Personal effects such as photos, awards, books, items in desks and drawers, food items,

toiletries and supplies, tools in guest closet, light bulbs and like supplies, etc.

 Mirror and brown leather trunk in office

 Electronic items such as phones, alarm clocks, HP printer, Comcast router, clocks,

weather station, etc.

 Entire contents of guest bedroom


